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A physicalsystem isin localequilibrium ifitcannotbe distinguished from a globalequilibrium by \in�nitesi-

m ally localized m easurem ents". Thisshould be a naturalcharacterization oflocalequilibrium ,butthe problem

is to give a precise m eaning to the qualitative phrase \in�nitesim ally localized m easurem ents". A solution is

suggested in form ofa LocalEquilibrium Condition (LEC),which can be applied to linear relativistic quantum

�eld theories butnotdirectly to sel�nteracting quantum �elds. The conceptoflocaltem perature resulting from

LEC iscom pared to an old approach to localtem peraturebased on theprincipleofm axim alentropy.Itisshown

thattheprincipleofm axim alentropy doesnotalwayslead to physicalstatesifitisapplied to relativisticquantum

�eld theories.

1. Introduction

An understanding ofnatureseem sto be easier

atvery sm alllength scalesthan atlargerlength

scales. This is our every day experience here at

DESY,where we analyze ZEUS data 1 to test

predictionsofthe asym ptotically freeQ CD.

Thesm allertheobservablesthelesscan bere-

solved: whatever the state ofa physicalsystem

is,it cannot be distinguished from the vacuum

stateifthelocalization regionsoftheobservables

are shrinked to a point. This is the content of

the Principle of LocalStability [7], [8]. W hat

can be said about the state of a physicalsys-

tem ifthe localization region ofa m easurem ent

isnotcom pletely shrinked to a point,butis\in-

�nitesim ally localized"? From generalrelativity

we know that because ofthe Equivalence Prin-

ciple gravitation is locally constant. In [10] a

form ulation ofa Q uantum Equivalence Principle

(Q EP) was suggested. According to Q EP the

statesofallphysicalsystem sarelocally constant.

Q EP wasinvestigated in theRindlerspacetim e 2

and itwasshown thatthe Hawking{Bisognano{

W ichm antem perature[9],[1],[2]isaconsequence

1 Fora description ofthe ZEU S detector see e.g.[13].
2TheR indlerspacetim eisawedgein theM inkowskispace-

tim e (jtj< x
(1)).It isa sim ple m odelofa black hole.

ofQ EP [10].

In thispaperwetry to characterizelocalequi-

librium statesby form ulating a condition for\in-

�nitesim ally localized m easurem ents".Thiscon-

dition ispresented in the nextsection.The next

section starts with a collection ofsom e m ore or

lessknown factsand apresentation ofournom en-

clature. In the last section we com pare our ap-

proach to localequilibrium to an approach based

on the principleofm axim alentropy.

2. LocalEquilibrium C ondition

In a quantum m echanicalsystem of�nite de-

grees offreedom the expectation value < A > of

any observable A in a state < � > can be charac-

terized by a density m atrix �

<A> =
Tr�A

Tr�
: (1)

Ifone introducesthe m odular Ham iltonian ~H by

e
� ~� ~H = �

where ~� isa num berintroduced for laterconve-

nience,the m odular evolution

�(A)= e
i~H �

Ae
� i~H �
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can be de�ned. Cyclicity ofthe trace gives the

KM S{condition [11],[12]

<�(A)B> = <B 
�+ i~�

(A)> : (2)

In quantum �eld theory therighthand sideof(1)

doesnotexistbuttheK M S{condition (2)can be

used directly tocharacterizethestate[6],[8].For

sim plicity we concentrate on the K lein{G ordon

�eld �(x)in M inkowskispacetim e.

Ifthe system is in a globalequilibrium state

<�>� with tem perature 1=� the m odularHam il-

tionan isnothingbuttheHam ilton operator,~H =

H ,which generates the tim e evolution �t along

an inertialtim e coordinate t in the M inkowski

spacetim e

�t�(0;~x) = e
iH t

�(0;~x)e� iH t = �(t;~x):

Theparam eter ~� representstheinversetem pera-

ture � ofthe system . Ifwe replace the m odular

evolution � in (2)by the tim e evolution �t and

perform a Fourier transform ation ofthe K M S{

condition, the 2{point function < �(x0)�(x)> �

is representable in term s ofa state independent

com m utator[10]

<�(x0)�(x)> � = (3)

i

2~�

Z

d�[���(x);�(x
0)]coth

�

~�
(� � i�)

Using the wellknown non{equaltim e com m uta-

torfora m asslessK lein{G ordon �eld

[�(x);�(x0)]=
1

2�i
sign(t� t

0)�((x � x
0)2)

we obtain forthe 2{pointfunction

<�(x0)�(x)> �=
1

4�� _�

�

coth
��+

�
� coth

���

�

�

(4)

where

�� = t
0
� t�

p
(~x0� ~x)2 � i�; _� = 2

p
(~x0� ~x)2

W e understand local equilibrium as a state

which cannotbedistinguished from aglobalequi-

librium state by \in�nitesim ally localized m ea-

surem ents". Ifthe localization region ofan ob-

servableA ism adesm allerand sm allertheexpec-

tation value < A> ofthe observable A in a local

equilibrium state < � > should becom e m ore and

m ore identicalto the expectation value < A > ��

ofA in an equilibrium state < � >�� ata certain

tem perature��.To describetheshrinking ofthe

localization region ofan observable A we use a

one{param etricscaling procedure��A.

Forthen{pointobservableA = �(x1):::�(xn)

the scaling procedureisde�ned as[7],[5],[10]

��A = N (�)n �(��x1):::�(��xn) (5)

where(with respectto inertialcoordinatesx�)

(��x)
� = x�

� + �(x� � x�
�) (6)

is a 1-param etric scaling di�eom orphism with

�1x = x and �0x = x�. In the lim it � ! 0

the localization points x1 :::xn of the n{point

observable��A arescaled into thepointx�.The

scalingfunction N (�)hastobeadjusted in such a

waythatthescalinglim itofthen{pointfunction,

lim �! 0 <��A> ;iswellde�ned.A suitablescaling

function forthe K lein{G ordon �eld isN (�)= �.

According to the Q uantum Equivalence Prin-

ciple(Q EP)[10]thescaled observable��A hasto

ful�ltworequirem entsforsm allvaluesofthescal-

ing param eter �: the expectation value < ��A >

has to be locally constant around the scaling

pointx� and itsthescalinglim it,lim �! 0 <��A> ;

has to be continuous in x�. In linear quantum

�eld theoriesthe�rstrequirem entcan bewritten

asthe extrem um conditon

lim
�! 0

d

d�
<��A> = 0: (7)

Therefore the �rst nontrivialinform ation about

the state ofa linearquantum �eld isbeyond the

�rstorderin �.

W e say thata state <�> ful�lsthe LocalEqui-

librium Condition in the pointx�,ifit doesnot

di�er from a globalequilibrium state < � >�� of

tem perature1=�� up to second orderin thescal-

ing param eter�

lim
�! 0

d2

d�2

�

<��A> � <��A> ��

�

= 0: (8)

Fora m asslessK lein{G ordon �eld the equilib-

rium partofLEC can be calculated from (4)

lim
�! 0

d2

d�2
<�

2
�(��x

0)�(��x)> �� =
1

12 ��
2
:(9)
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Let us apply LEC to Hadam ard states.

Hadam ard states are de�nable in linear quan-

tum �eld theoriesand are quasifree states3 with

a speci�c singularity structure: the sym m etric

part of the 2{point{function is identical with

Hadam ard’s fundam ental solution of the wave

equation [4]

<f�(x0);�(x)g> =
u

�
+ vln� + w (10)

where� isthesquareofthegeodesicdistancebe-

tween x0 and x.Thefunctionsu;v;w areregular

in x and x0. The inform ation aboutthe state is

contained in w;u and varestateindependentand

are uniquely �xed by the geom etry ofthe space-

tim e. Itisconjectered thatthe 2{pointfunction

ofany physicalstate ofthe K lein{G ordon �eld

can locallybeapproxim atedbyaHadam ard state

[8].Assum ingthevalidity ofthisconjecture4 the

equilibrium statecan beapproxim ated by a state

ofthe form

<f�(x0);�(x)g> �� =
u

�
+ vln� + w��: (11)

ItfollowsthatLEC reducesto

w(x�;x�)= w��(x�;x�) (12)

since the state independent singular parts

u=�;vln� cancelbecause ofthe di�erence in (8)

and sincethestatedependentpartsw(��x
0;��x)

and w��(��x
0;��x)are regularin the lim it� !

0.Thism eansthatLEC doesnotdepend on the

scaling function �� in thesensethatEqn (6)can

bereplaced by any one{param etricscalingdi�eo-

m orphism �� which hasx� asa �xpoint.W eare

thereforeallowed to call1=�� a localtem perature.

Com bining (9) and (12) we see that all

Hadam ard states ofthe m assless K lein{G ordon

�eld with a non{negative w(x�;x�) have the lo-

caltem perature

1=�� =
p
12w(x�;x�)

in the scaling pointx�. Hadam ard stateswith a

negative w(x�;x�)have an im aginary localtem -

perature and therefore cannot be localequilib-

rium states.

3 A state is called quasifree if its truncated n{point{

functions vanish forn 6= 2.
4 Fora m asslessK lein{G ordon �eld the following conclu-

sions can directly be proven without this conjecture by

using (4).

How can one describe localequilibrium states

in curved spacetim es? In curved spacetim es

the existence ofglobalequilibrium statescan no

longer be expected. Therefore LEC cannot be

applied directly.Neverthelessletusinsiston our

\global�rst { localnext" point ofview: before

one can de�ne localequilibrium onehasto know

what equilibrium in a �nite region ofspacetim e

is.Ifa physicalsystem isinuenced by a rapidly

changing gravitationalforce,itisintuitively clear

thatthesystem hasto react,i.e.ithasto change

its state. Butstationarity is an im portantchar-

acteristicquality ofequilibrium .W ethereforeex-

cludenon{stationarygravitational�eldsfrom the

�nite spacetim eregion O where wewould liketo

investigate localequilibrium states. Thiscan be

done by assum ing that in the region O there is

a tim elike K illing �eld @=@t. Q uantitatively we

characterize equilibrium states in the region O

by carrying overtheconceptoflocalKM S{states

from theM inkowskispacetim e[3].A localK M S{

state<�>�;O in theregion O oftem perature1=�

has a 2{pointfunction < �(x0)�(t;~x)> �;O which

is analyticalin the open interval0 < Im t < �,

continuous in the closed interval0 � Im t � �

and ful�lsthe K M S{conditon

<�(x)�(x0)> �;O = <�(x0)�(t+ i�;~x)>�;O

forallpointsx = (t;~x);x0 in O . (The step from

the 2{point function to arbitrary observables is

straightforward and therefore notwriten down.)

To form ulateLEC in thespacetim eregion O ,one

hasto replacethereferencestate<�>�� in (8)by

the localK M S{state<�>��;O .

In [10]itwasshown thatthe derivative condi-

tion (7)hasto bem odi�ed ifonewantsto form u-

late Q EP for asym ptotically free quantum �eld

theories like Q CD, since the running coupling

constant does not sm oothly becom e zero in the

short distance lim it � ! 0,but logarithm ically.

Becauseofthesam ereason thesecond derivative

condition (8)needsa m odi�caton ifonewantsto

characterizelocalequilibrium statesforsel�nter-

acting quantum �elds.
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3. LEC versusthe principle ofm axim alen-

tropy

G lobal equilibrium states in nonrelativistic

quantum theories can be obtained by the ex-

trem alization ofacertain functional:theentropy.

The entropy ofa state <�> = Tr̂�(� )isde�ned as

S = � Tr̂� ln �̂

where �̂ = �=Tr� is the norm alized density m a-

trix. Considerthe setofstateswith a given ex-

pectation value forthe Ham ilton operator

E = <H > (13)

A globalequilibrium state is characterizeable as

the state of m axim al entropy within this set.

From thevariationalequation forthenorm alized

density m atrix,�(S + c(1� <1> )+ �(E � <H > ))

= 0;where c and � are Lagrange m ultipliersfor

thenorm alization condition Tr̂� = 1and thecon-

straint(13)respectively,onegets

� = e
� �H

Itturnsoutthat� isthe inverse tem perature of

the system .

To determ ine the state of a system with a

nonuniform tem perature it was suggested [14]

that the principle ofm axim alentropy has to be

applied to a localform ofthe constraint(13)

�(~x)= <H (~x)> (14)

whereH (~x)istheHam iltion density attim ezero.

Thisleadstoacontinuum ofLagrangem ultipliers

�(~x)and the density m atrix

� = e
�

R
d
3
x�(~x)H (~x)

: (15)

1=�(~x) is interpreted as the localtem perature of

the system [14]. For the current status ofthis

approach wereferto [15]and referencestherein.

W hatistherelation between thelocaltem per-

ature1=�� introduced in thelastsection and the

localtem perature1=�(~x)obtained with theprin-

ciple ofm axim alentropy?

Letuschoosea �(~x)which islinearin x(1)

�(~x)= ~�x(1)

Then them odularHam iltonian ofthedensitym a-

trix (15)

~H =

Z

d3x x(1)H (~x) (16)

becom esthe generatorofa boosttransform ation

in x(1){direction and forthem odularevolution of

the K lein{G ordon �eld one�nds

��(0;~x)= �(x(1)sinh�;x(1)cosh�;x(2);x(3))

Thissystem wasstudied in [10]and itwasshown

thatonly onevalueoftheparam eter ~� isallowed

by Q EP,nam ely ~� = 2�. W e conclude that the

principleofm axim alentropydoesnotalwayslead

to physicalstates. Consequently the interpreta-

tion of1=�(~x) as a localtem perature does not

m akesensein general.

Forthe allowed param eter ~� = 2� the 2{point

function ofthe K lein{G ordon �eld in state given

by (16)isjustthe2{pointfunction ofthevacuum

statein theM inkowskispacetim e[1],[2],i.e.the

localtem perature in the sense ofLEC is identi-

cally zero

1=�� = 0

O n theotherhand thelocaltem peraturefrom the

principle ofm axim alentropy

1

�(~x)
=

1

2�x(1)

isthe Unruh tem perature ofan uniform ly accel-

erated detector,wherethe Unruh tem peratureis

m easured with respectto thelocalpropertim ein

the detector[8].

Thetwo conceptsoflocaltem peraturereferto

di�erent tim e concepts. The localtem perature

concept from the principle of m axim alentropy

refers to a tim e de�ned by a certain subclass of

the m odular evolutions. (It would be interest-

ingtoknow underwhich conditionsthisapproach

m akessensephysically.) In theM inkowskispace-

tim e thelocaltem peratureconceptofLEC isre-

lated to a tim e given by the clock ofan experi-

m entatrest.
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